
LEAGUERS WIN
ANOTHER CONTEST

As the Isuite A. A W. league Isiys 
ms* the manager of the Giants.

LOCAL SPORTING GOSSIP

r—».

Lent» Defeat« Western 
Hardware Team By 

Score of 10 to 8

Lents wiped out the sting of defeat of 
the last game againet the Crescents 
when they trounced the West, rn Hard
ware club la«t Sunday by a ecore of 10 
to 8. The game, while intereetlng, 
was slightly ragged owing to the high 
wind that prevailed.

Young Clark, who has lieen twirling 
excellent ball all season, started out ou 
the firing line for l*ents, but hie elow 
curvee were not effective against the 
wind, and Matt Boland relieved him. 
Boland twirls a s|w«sller l«ll than Clark 
and was better able to bold the oppos
ing battere.

With Ixru s and the Crescents taith 
winning last Hunday the Blanding of the 
teams remains the same, and looks as 
though 
will be 
cents.

Next
M. W.
last game Is anticipated. The eouteat 
will be called al 1 ;30 sharp.

the tight fur 
lietween the

Sunday the
Hardware

GRAMM AR SCHOOL CLUB
DEFEATED HOLMAN

the top |K»ilion 
locale and Cree*

locale meat the 
team and a gissi

Try as they will, it seems that tlie 
I .cuts Giants are never to lose the hoo- 
d<H> that ha« followed aims* the m-ssoh 
opened and Iasi Sunday they lost to Ila* 
Winton Six by a «core of 7 to 2. The ’ 
visiting team hammered the Giants' ■ 
pitchers at will and several twirlera were | 
yanked Finally Matt. Boland, tia* A. 
W. twirler fur the local team, was sent 
ill to finish the game, but it was too late 
to turn the tide of battle and the lead 
could not la* overcome.

Next Sunday the Giants meat the I 
Holiday Clution the Lenta diamond. The 
game will Is* calle*I immediately after ’ 
the game l>etwi<eli the lente A. 
the 
ed. 
ami

The Is'iila team, of the grammar 
school league, won their first game dur
ing the series, when they defeated the 
Holman team Tuesday afternoon by a 
score of 11 to 5. The hs-ala hiul the bet
ter of the game from the start. They 
ItatUsI in gissl form and played a go*si 
(ridding game

Thia victory has lent encouragement 
bi the local Imls and they an* going af
ter mon* seal |»s.

In the game with Portsmouth last Fri
day evening the I*sals were given tlie 
short end of a 10 to 8 mon* in a ten in
ning (smteat. Although defeared, it re
quired an extra frame to turn the trick, 
and this with Tuesday's victory shows a 
decided improvements hi the playing of 
tlie team.

Luck

A
In

TOMB IN TOKYO.

TILLAMOOK FANS
VISIT LENTS

Make Trip Over Mountains 
In Overland Auto—Webb 

Accompained Them

A coterie of Tillamook ball fans, vis
ual Js*nta Wednesday night. Tlie party 
was coui)mmms1 of Art. Case, agent for the 
Overland auto at TillamiMik and 
a loyal fan of that town, Arnspiger and 
Peterson, first and third sackers, and 
Emery Webb, pitcher of the Tillamook 
team. Tlie trip was mode in the Over
land owned by Crus*, and the machine 
was the first to make the pass over the 

, mountains thia season. They left Tiila- 
i rnook Monday morning, going via Sher- 
I idan, and arrived at Salem that even 
ing. They came from Salem to l*ente 
Wednesday. The visitors state that 
the trip over the mountains was a rough 
one, and tlie auto showed the marks of 
it, but no time was lost on account of 
the auUr.

Emery Webb, who accompained them 
says that Tillamook is a lively little city 
and that a loyal set of fans ably back 
the hail team. Webb has won the only 
two games lie has twirle I, and is living 
up U> the reputation which he establish
ed by his excellent twirling for Lents. 
He will plsy with Tillamook the entire 
season and is well pleased with 
treatment accorded him there, 
team there is composed of some 
players.

The party remained in ix*nte over 
Wednesday night and started on the re
turn trip Thursday morning.

Manager Boland, of tl>e Giants, as he 
appears at the first station.

SpOrt Notes

tlic 
The 
fast

W. and 
M. W. Hards an* teams is finish- 
Boland is still Isdstering tip his dub 
promisee a gissi contest for Bunday.

Talleyrand's Brevity, 
alnglc word was often sufficientA

for Talleyrand io make bls keenest re
tort. aaya tlie Kansas City Slur. When 
ii hypochondriac, who had notoriously 
led a profligate life, coinplulmsl to the 
diplomatist that lie was enduring the 
tortures of hell Tplleyrand simply an 
swvred. "Already 7"

T<> n woman who had lost her hue 
band Talleyrand once addressed a let
ter of condolence In two words

"Oh. niiidame!"
In lese than n year the Woman hud 

married again, mid then bls letter of 
congratulation was

"Ah niadame'"

KELLY Bint IS
EXPENSIVE PEACE

Chips From the Heedstone 
Over a Famous Thief.

Behind the temple sacred to the 
nameless dead and close tn the wres 
Hing amphitheater In Tokyo there Is 
to ts* found tin* grave of tin* celebrated 
roblier Nvxuiul Koz.o. wlm stole from 
tin* diilmlos long ago In the old Yeddo 
days that be might relieve 
Ings of the poor.

Then* Is n superstition 
with this grave which has 
much frequented spot. If a 
the beadstone Is carried away It acts 
as a lucky talisman, parti tilnr'y * • 
those who speculate or are otherwise 
engaged In games of chance. It Is usu
al for a person breaking a piece from 
the stone to make a vow that in case 
be Is successful he will Imy a new 
headstone to replace the otie lie ha i 
mutilated. Many prayers must have 
tsM*n answered, for the atones are piled 
high on either side of the grave, and 
an enterprising Individual near by baa 
the stones nlready for sale nnd only 
waiting the mime of the donor to lie 
engraved and then set up.

A shelter hue been placed over the 
•pot, and from the roof hang gray lan
terns nnd pilgrims' banners, 
money (six catches all the stray 
which go for the upkeeptng of 
grave. Gamblers nnd geisha are 
ten visitors. Students before their 
nihlnntlona feel more nsaurist of sue 
cess If they have a chip of Nezuinl 
Kozo's headstone In the sleeve of their 
kliuouo.—Argonaut.

Shoreless Bolivia.
In territorial extent Bolivia stands 

third umuug the republlca of South 
America and is oue of the two without 
>i seaport. Her natural outlet to the 
Pacific ocean was taken by Chile at the 
•ml <>f the war of the Pacific, and to- 
day she la shut off from tlie sen like 
Rwltxerland. lai I'ax. Ortiro mid Po
tosi are all cities standing over 12,000 
feet above the level of the sea.

» (Continued from Page 1)

I>er, there have lieen <M( working. Dur
ing April the quarry produced only 2440 
cubic yards of crushed rock. While 
the Isw allows the county to work the 
men eight hours a day, the crushers st 
this rockpile were operated only 113 
hours. The balance of the time the 
prisoners ware kept idling around the 
quarry, it 1« said. The trouble appears 
to lie that the rock bunkers are soon 
tilled, and there are not enough roads 
within an easy hauling distance that 
need gravel. To remedy thia, the com
missioner« are trying to get the Port
land Railwav, Light A Power Company 
to lav a spnr track to the bunkers, per
mitting the county to deliver crushed 
rock at the several highway crossings 
along the Mount Hood line. Negotia
tions to this effect are now lieing made 
lietween the commissioners and the 
management of the electric company.

F

connected 
mude It n 
portion of

A large
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of 
ex-

On Safe Ground.
Whenever on one of his rare holidays 

Captain Gold by went to the city he 
took some young relative with him as 
a s|icclnl treat. On one such occasion 
he told his aevcnteen-yenr-old grand
son, whom ho had with him, that they 
would "dine nt n real rest'rant and get 
a taste of fancy cooking.”

When they were nt last seated in the 
great dining room the grandson waited 
Impatiently while the captain rend the 
bill of fare completely through with
out omitting n single article, whether 
domestic or foreign In title At Inst 
he aiglied and banded the card across 
the table to the Isiy.

"You choose w lint you like, sonny.” 
he said, with n sigh. "As for iu». I 
reckon ns I've nlready ent more herrin’ 
than any other man livin’ I might as 
well stow away a little more. It’s 
al'ays agreed with me so far."- Youth's 
Companion.

The Herald job rooms are prepared to 
turn out firwt claaa printing on ahort 
notice.

Special Ballot
Void after May 25, 1912

(iood For 100 Votes in the Beaver 
State Herald’s Voting Contest

Name

Add rena Diät riet

Thia ballot la good far UB VOTES when properly filled in and mail
ed or brought to the Contest Department of The Beaver State Harald.

Cal this ont an »end to the Contest Manager of The Herald.

Pathstic Cass.
Staggers-It hIi no ush; I can't 

t Irish door.
ed Jaggers
thasb got to 
Kv’rythlng.
W ba tali good 

lock«?—Philadelphia Record

equal chance, we have divided the ter
ritory into three districts:

District No. 1—includes all tlie terri
tory lying between Main St. and Gilbert 
Station.

District No. 2—includes all the terri
tory west of Main Kt.

District No. 3—includes all the terri
tory east of Gil lie rt Station, Buckley 
Ave.

Each district will receive one Diamond 
Ring, one Ladies* Gold Watch and one 
Hcholarahip in the Homes Business Col
lege. Tlie Capital Prize will go to the 
candidate polling the greatest number of 
votes of tlie three districts.

MOW TO SECURE VOTES
In each issue of The Herald there is a 

ballot printed, thia ballot when clipped 
out and properly filled in and mailed or 
brought to The Herald office will count 
for twenty votes.

Votes are also issued upon Um* pay
ment of subscription to tlie paper. No
tice the schedule of votes on another 
page of this paper. If you wish to sub
scribe for the paper you can pay any of 
the Candidates or bring or mail the mon
ey direct to the Contest Manager and he * 
will cast the votes for your favorite. In J 
order to receive votes all subscriptions ' 
must tie paid for in advance.

MOW TO WIN.
Any young lady who desires to enter

this contest and win one 
able prizes offered should see that her | 
name is sent to the contest department. 
All that is necessary to win a prize is to 
receive the largest number of votes, ac
cording to the conditions mentioned else
where in this announement.

Candidates should at once interest > 
their friends in the contest, and by , 
united and energetic action induce as 
many people as possible to vote for j 9tart 
them. Each nomination coupon cot I- - - 
from Tlie Herald will count 3000 votes j scribers of The Herald.

1 for a candidate.
The nomination coupon will only ap- . 

pear for a few issues, and only a limited effon 
number of nominations will tie accept- awards offered, 
ed. 
this issue and send it to The Herald of- The rwt **’ ea*7* 
fice, with your name or the name of 
and address of your favorite candidate. 
A subscription is not nescssary, but a 
gisid start means much. The name of 
the person making the nomil. ili m will 
not be divulged.

Orders for the prizes will be given 
the successful contestants at the close of 
the contest, and the same may be used 
by the contestant herself, or disposed of I 
n any manner she may see tit.

Any young lady residing in the terri
tory mentioned below is eligible to com- i 
pete in this contest.

Any one who desires to vote in this 
contest may do so by coupons clipped 
from Tlie Herald and by special vote yourself or friend and do not understand 
ballots obtained by scbscribing to The the conditionds, call up The Herald of- 
Herald. The ballots secured by sub fice and ask for the Contest Manager, 
scribing to The Herald may be held as I He will call on you and explain every 
long as desired and voted at any time j thing.

after the date

district are not 
ladies in their

will appear in next

be nominated after 
a great advantage to

up to the close of the contest, but cou
pons cut from The Herald are good only 
for ten days from publication and will 
not las counted if voted 
printed on the ballot.

Persona living in one 
confined to voting for
own particular district, but may vote 
for anybody in the race. This offer af
fords tlie young women of Lenta and 
outside district an excellent opportunity 
to receive valuable presents at tlie ex- 
pense of The Herald.

MOW VOTES ARE SECURED.
In all cases where votes are issued 

suliscriptions must be paid or prepaid. 
Tlie full amount of money must be sent 
or brought to tlie contest department 
of The Beaver State Herald.

NOMINATIONS.
Any person has the privilege of nom

inating one or more candidates.
You do not have to be a subscriber 

to The Herald to take part in this con
teet.

All nominations should tie mailed to 
the Contest Department at once, as the 
list of nominations 
Thursday's paper.

Candidates can 
this date, but it is
have your name in the first list pub
lished, so that your friends will not 
agree to work for some one else before 

| knowing who are entering the contest.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING.

Enter the name of the lady whom 
you wish to secure one of these valuable 
rewards in this contest at once. She 
may win the >425 piano. Better still, 
get the lady to enter her name and then 
vote for her. Those who get in on the 
start have the best chance of winning, 
so it is desirable that the name be en
tered at once in order to get a good 

Candidates who enter this con- 
| test do not necessarily have to be sub

Enter your 
name and your friends will do the rest. 
You will be surprised to see how rapid
ly trie votes will come in and what little 

------- X is necessary towin one of the 
Get in on the start and 

Cut the nomination blank from encourage your friends to vote for you.
You will never 

know how popular you are until you en
ter a contest of this kind.

After the first announcement of can
didates, the votes will be counted every 
Tuesday and the resuit printed in the 
next issue. There will tie a short write

of the valn-

Maxnisyer twirled for the Portland 
Maroons against the McMinnville Ti
gers last Bunday. The Maroons lost 
the game by a score of 6 to 0. Reports 
say that Maxey twirled a good game, 
but was given no support.

Although the Lente Giants continue 
to lose, Manager Al. Boland has not lost 
heart, and is still determined to secure 
a team that will win. The fans are [ 
■till with him, and hope that he will j 
succeed ere long.

The stock of the Lente Grammar 
School Team has risen since their defeat 
of the Holman school and it is likely I 
that the boys will play a better game 
from now on, although they stand but > 
little chance of winning the pennant.

If the present weather continues next' 
Sunday will be a good ball day and 
Lents fans should turn out and tioost 
the locals clubs. Two games next Sun
day.

The Crescents, of the A. W League, 
■till remain undefeated, and probably 
will until Lanta gets a whirl at them. 
The next two games between the two 
is awaited with interest.

Emery Webb is making 
Tilamook and is winning 
This is no surprise to local 
is good news just the same.

up in every issue of the paper from now- 
on until the close of the contest, and 
those entered can keep in close touch 
with the contest and competing condi- 

I dates. Certain it is that ten ladies of
Lenta and vicinity are going to get these 
magnificent rewards and it is left to the 
readers of Tlie Herald to decide.

NOTICE.
If you are interested in the contest for

good with 
his games, 
fane,open 

Itsh liecause I'm bn Id head- 
Bnld beaded? Whatah 
do with It? Staggers— 
m' fríen’; ev'rythlng. 
inh n key If you haven’t

any

Bee Stings, 
stung by n bee nib off the stingIf

Inatend of pulling It out with the nails 
of the thumb and forefinger and thus 
forcing mon* venom Into the wound. 
Ammonia applied to the wound made 
by n Ism* sting will usually afford Im 
mediate relief.

The dunger of a little knowledge of 
things Is disputable. but beware the 
little knowledge of oneself.-George 
Meredith.

GOOD LESSON LOR
CIGARtTIE SMOKERS

The Western Union Telegraph 
Company in this city will not here
after employ, nor retain in its em
ploy as messengers, boys who are 
addicted to cigarette smoking. The 
interdiction is a wise one, both from 
a business standpoint and a moral and 
physical one. There is no question 
whatever of the fact that early and 

| constant cigarette smoking reduces 
the reliability and efficiency of boys 
to the minimum and even causes them 
to drop below the normal in these 
respects in very many cases. Statu
tory interdiction has not prevailed 
against this pernicious habit, nor have 
parental vigilance and command been 
able to «top it. The seductiveness of 
the substance employed and the so
cial comradeship that it promotes have 
rendered the cigaretue invulnerable 
to reason, a foil upon conscience and 
an enemy of truthfulness. These are 
the subtle, all pervading influences 
and obstacles that must be overcome, 
if the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany is successful in purging its mes
senger force of '.the cigarette habit. 
Business instinct—and financial in
terest may prevail against the vice to 
the extent of diminishing, at least to 
some extents the consumption of cig
arettes by messenger boys or desk 
workers in offices The hope that 
this may be accomplished is not, how- 

I ever, big with expectation, since per
verted appetite, adolescent willfulness 
and parental example combine to 

1 create a potent force against the abol- 
i ishment of cigarette smoking among 
I boy« and young men.—Telegram.

I

but it

Why Animals Fear Man.
The universal antipathy of animated 

nature for man can scarcely be ex
plained ns the touching of experience. 
Mail has played his role of universal 
meddler for too short a time to have 
Impressed himself on the memory of 
each Individual line. There must be 
something In Ills attitude of mind that 
communicates Itself to them and In
duces Its proper automatic reflex. The 
mouse that runs over the lion’s foot 
and gnaws nt his bone goes to earth 
like a flash when man comes near. 
The bee hangs in the air and then goes 
on because uinn stands by her favorite 
foxglove. Even the wit less snake stirs 
In Its sun smitten sleep nnd Is moved 
by a feeling In the air to seek Its den.— 
London Nation.

(Continued from Page 1)

right away and he will gladly send you 
one.

All candidates should take advantage 
of the extra votes that an* given for 
yearly mibscribers, get them to pay for a 
year in advance. Just think, 4,000 
votes for every yearly subscription!

Start out today and see how many you 
can get. You will lie surprised to see 
how many votes you have earned at the 
end of your day’s work. Do the same 
thing the next day and so on. The first 
thing you know the contest will lie over 
mid yon will have one of these valuable 
prizes to claim as your own. There is 
not a candidate entered in thia contest 
who would object to having that Piano 
or one of the other Prises. Now why 
wish for a thing when it lain your grasp? 
All it takes is a little work. If you are 
willing to call on your friends and secure 
their subscriptions to the paper, it may 
be the means of your winning one of 
these prizes. Why let such a chance as 
thia slip by? Start today. DECIDE 
TO BE A WINNER After you once 
get starti d everything will come easy; 
the votes will tiegin to pile up and your 
friends will spring up from all sections 
of the country. You will have no idea 
that yon had so many friends.

How Prlie« WHI Bo Awarded
M<> that all candidates will have an

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Votes

Three months suliecription » .25 500
Six inontns subscription..... .. .50 1500
line year subscription......... . LOO 4000
Two years’ sulwnpti.in MB 12000

Standing of Candidates In 
In tieraid’s Contest

Miss Myrtle McNeil.
Mias Elsie Bright__
Mira Mamie Barr ..
Miss Loree Rayburn 
Mies Ruby Dix..........

DISTRICT NO. 1. 
___________ Lents.......... 
___________ Lents._.... 
___________ Lents. .... 
____ ______ Lents. ___  
___________ Lents____

mim ueim Planter..................
Mim Dorrit 0. Mever ..........

........................uente.................................................... 
.........  Lents...................................................

Mise Evangeline Nichdleon. 
Miss Marguerite Boland___
Mies Bessie Mvere................

DISTRICT NO. 2
....................... Woodstock___ _____ ________
........................Lents .................... .........................
___ .. ____Clackamas

Miss Ruby Lov«.. ............ ................ Lente
Mies Ruth Howe ______ ....... Lente . ............ .............................
Mis« Opal Hand ..................
Mies Ethel Bartbolmew

..........  Woodmere......................  . ..
____  ___ Lente____  _______________

Miss Ruth Richards . I>ents...................................................
Mies Carol Hand.................... ................ Woodmere .................................
Miss Maude Harvey. ........Lent»

Miss Minnie Lavman_____
DISTRICT NO. 3.
........   Gresham....... .....................

Miss Fernie Hutchens ______ ___ Boring.. .....................................
Miss Minnie Shriner______ .... ................. Gresham..
Miss Grac<* Lawrence........ . __________ Gresham............. .................................
Miss Eva Townsend.......... ... ............... Cleone ,............
Mies Alta Wilcox. ................
Mies Winifred Osburn.. .
Miss Ixila Herald____

......................Cleone___ . ..................  

..............   ..Gresham... ......................
___ .Cherryville.. ...... .........

Mies Jessie Clark. ...Cherryville.... .
Miss Ivy Cornett ____ __ .Cleone_____
Miss Alice McGugin. . Bull Run..................
Mits Abbie Stites _________  I tour ell Falls
Mie« Irene Knapp-------------
Miss Della Jardwin _______

..............Corbett..........................................
.............Bull Run.

Miss Ssdie Miles
Miss Mildred Fanbion ........
M les Vane __ ____ ...
Mies Zip Murphv....................
Mies Inez Lusted....... ..........
Miss Viola Mathews

...................... Welches ___ __
Welches

... .Welches ...............
..... ..  ........Gresham ............ ____  
................ Gresham. . ...........

Mies Ruth Gregson ....... . .......................Boring
Mies Eva Dodd .................... ___ .. ...Boring.......... ......... .....................
Mies Mildred Pngli___ ...... . ..............Cherryville. ...
Miss Olive Averill.___ ____ ____  . Cherrvville
Miss Nora Rickert ... . . ............... Corbett. .......................
Misa Clara Lasley ..................
Mise Bertha Stack!..................

.. ................ .Corbett................................................
............... Eagle Creek.......................................

Miss Ida Stncki....................... . Boring ..................
Mi«s Violet Di-Shaser 
Mias Lillian Ellis....................

Boring ..............................................
...................... Gresham .......... .......

Miss Irene Douglas
Miss Calkins ..............
Miss Esther Thorpe. .. 
Miss Lydia Linegar.... 
Miss Gertruda Ulrick.
Ml«« Mabel Deardorf
Mise Emma Chitwood

Sandy ..................
Route 1, Lents .
Routa 1 Gresham
Routa 1, Lente.. .
Roete I, lienta.....
Route 1, Lente....
Damasca«............

6,380
7.480
6,720
8.480
9,860
5,280
5,620

6,240
8,640
5.180
5,340
6,820
6,140
5,040
6,280
6,940
5,120

5,340 
8,120 
5,120 
5,840 
5,020 
7,640 
5,040 
5 200 
7,160 
6,180 
5,040 
6,280 
7,240 
5,000
6.320 
5,040 
5,000 
7,040 
5,060 
5,060
5.320 
5,120 
5,000 
6,720 
6,280 
5,180 
6,920 
5,020 
5.000 
8,760 
5,7» 
5,360 
5,940 
5,040 
5,3» 
5,000 
5,040


